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Abstract

Stand-level estimates of the effect of lianas on tree growth in mature tropical forests
are needed to evaluate the functional impact of lianas and their potential to affect the
ability of tropical forests to sequester carbon, but these are currently lacking. Using
data collected on tree growth rates, local growing conditions and liana competition5

in five permanent sampling plots in Amazonian Peru, we present the first such esti-
mates of the effect of lianas on above-ground productivity of trees. By constructing a
multi-level linear mixed effect model to predict individual tree diameter growth model
using individual tree growth conditions, we were able to estimate stand-level above-
ground biomass (AGB) increment in the absence of lianas. We show that lianas, mainly10

by competing above-ground with trees, reduce tree annual above-ground stand-level
biomass by ∼10%, equivalent to 0.51 Mg dry weight ha−1 yr−1 or 0.25 Mg C ha−1 yr−1.
AGB increment of lianas themselves was estimated to be 0.15 Mg dry weight ha−1 yr−1

or 0.07 Mg C ha−1 yr−1, thus only compensating ∼29% of the liana-induced reduction in
stand-level AGB increment. Increasing liana pressure on tropical forests may therefore15

not only reduce their carbon storage capacity, by indirectly promoting tree species with
low-density wood, but also their rate of carbon uptake, with potential consequences for
the rate of increase in atmospheric carbon dioxide.

1 Introduction

Lianas are woody climbers that are important and characteristic components of tropical20

forests (Gentry, 1991). Lianas rely mainly on trees to support their biomass and, as
a consequence, can be detrimental for host trees by enhancing their mortality risk
(Putz, 1984; Phillips et al., 2005) and reducing their fecundity (Stevens, 1987; Kainer
et al., 2006). Additionally, there is also considerable evidence that lianas suppress tree
growth (Putz, 1984; Clark and Clark, 1990). Several studies showed an effect of lianas25

on tree growth by experimental removal of lianas (Whigham, 1984; Pérez-Salicrup and
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Barker, 2000; Gerwing, 2001; Grauel and Putz, 2004; Campanello et al., 2007), whilst
others compared growth rates of juvenile trees in the presence and absence of lianas
(Dillenburg et al., 1993a,b, 1995; Schnitzer et al., 2005).

Lianas are apparently effective above-ground competitors (Stevens, 1987; Camp-
bell and Newbery, 1993), as they can severely affect the light availability by forming5

a monolayer of leaves over the tree crown (Avalos et al., 1999). However, with their
well developed root (Restom and Nepstad, 2004; Cai et al., 2007) and efficient vascular
systems (Ewers and Fisher, 1989; Fisher and Ewers, 1995), and high root extension
rate, enabling rapid colonisation of resource-rich patches of soil (Putz, 1991), it has
been suggested that lianas may also be successful below-ground competitors. Only10

few studies have attempted to disentangle the effects of above- and below-ground liana
competition. These generally indicate that below-ground competition for water and nu-
trients is the dominant mechanism by which lianas affect tree growth (Dillenburg et al.,
1993a,b, 1995; Pérez-Salicrup and Barker, 2000; Schnitzer et al., 2005; Toledo-Aceves
and Swaine, 2008), and this forms bans for a theory on liana success (Schnitzer, 2005).15

However, most of these studies have focussed on juvenile trees; adult trees may re-
spond differently (Barker and Pérez-Salicrup, 2000). To date, no attempt has been
made to separate the relative importance of above- and below-ground liana compe-
tition on tree growth for trees ≥10 cm diameter, which contribute to >90% of forest
biomass (Baker et al., 2004a).20

The dominance of lianas in many neotropical forests has increased (Phillips et al.,
2002; Wright et al., 2004; Wright and Calderon, 2006), possibly as a result of changing
atmospheric conditions (e.g. Granados and Körner, 2002; Malhi and Wright, 2004;
Phillips et al., 2004) and/or in response to increasing human influences upon tropical
forests (Wright et al., 2007). As lianas become more dominant, their impacts on tree25

growth and mortality may decrease the ability of tropical forests to store and sequester
carbon. To be able to better predict the response of tropical forests to environmental
change and anthropogenic disturbance, stand-level estimates of the effect of lianas on
above-ground biomass increment of tropical forests are needed. However, whilst the
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negative effect of lianas on tree growth is generally accepted, the carbon dynamics
of lianas themselves have largely been ignored. We therefore do not know the extent
to which growth of lianas may have compensated for a reduction in growth in tree
biomass, although the relatively small investment by lianas in woody support tissue
(Putz, 1983; Gehring et al., 2004; Cai et al., 2007; Selaya et al., 2007) might suggest5

that such compensation will also be small. Moreover, most studies have focussed on
only one or a few tree species (e.g. Putz, 1984; Barker and Pérez-Salicrup, 2000;
Pérez-Salicrup and Barker, 2000; Grauel and Putz, 2004; Campanello et al., 2007),
complicating ecosystem generalisations. Stand-level estimates of the effect of lianas
on tree growth in mature tropical forests are currently completely lacking.10

To this end, we made liana-infestation assessments in an intensely-studied forest
site in Amazonian Peru for which long-term records of growth and species composi-
tion for trees and lianas ≥10 cm diameter are available. We combined growth records
with individual tree growth conditions and liana dominance, in order to assess the ef-
fect of lianas on tree growth whilst also accounting for light availability, below-ground15

competition with neighbours and wood density (e.g. Casper and Jackson, 1997; Muller-
Landau, 2004; King et al., 2005; Coomes and Allen, 2007). This study presents the
first attempt to (1) predict the effect of lianas on individual tree diameter growth using
a multi-species model; (2) disentangle above-ground from below-ground competition
with lianas; (3) estimate the effect of liana competition on stand-level tree above-ground20

biomass increment; and (4) estimate to what extent growth of lianas compensates for
this effect.

2 Methods

2.1 Study site

This study was conducted in five 1 ha (100×100 m) permanent sample plots of the25

RAINFOR project (Red Amazónica de Inventarios Forestales; Amazon Forest Inven-
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tory Network; http://www.rainfor.org) which are spread across the Tambopata Nature
Reserve, Madre de Dios, Peru, in western Amazonia (12◦48′ S, 69◦43′ W). The plots
receive a mean annual rainfall of 2248 mm, with three months averaging below 100 mm
(Clinebell et al., 1995), and are located mainly on clay and sandy-clay ultisols and in-
ceptisols, at approximately 260 m above sea level (for more details see Phillips et al.,5

2002). Most of the plots were established in 1983, and have 140–180 species of tree
≥10 cm diameter (Gentry, 1988). All trees and lianas >=10 cm diameter in the plots are
tagged and remeasured every three to five years, with the most recent measurements
between November 2005 and April 2006 (for details on census methodology see e.g.
Baker et al., 2004a).10

2.2 Tree growth rates

Inventory data were available for an approximately three year census period (2003–
2006) for all five plots, with diameter measured for each tree ≥10 cm at 1.30 m or above
buttresses (dbh). Diameter growth rates (mm yr−1) were determined arithmetically by
dividing the difference in diameter between the first and the second census by exact15

census interval in years. Following Sheil (1995), we considered diameter changes
between −2 and 40 mm yr−1 as acceptable and excluded trees with diameter growth
rates outside this range. We also omitted all palms, as they lack diameter growth after
the initial establishment period because of their limited capacity for secondary growth
(Tomlinson, 1979).20

2.3 Liana competition

The liana census took place between September 2005 and January 2006, approxi-
mately three months before the latest full tree census. For each tree ≥10 cm dbh, we
recorded all lianas ≥1 cm diameter entering and leaving the tree crown, and all lianas
rooting within one metre from the tree trunk. The diameter of liana stems was mea-25

sured at 1.30 m from the last rooting point with a calliper or a diameter tape for stems
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thicker than 10 cm diameter (cf. Gerwing et al., 2006). For lianas with irregular stems,
the diameter was measured in two perpendicular dimensions and the geometric mean
used (Gerwing et al., 2006). For lianas which infested the tree crown, but for which the
rooting point could not be determined, and for lianas leaving the tree crown, the diam-
eter was estimated using 1 cm size-classes at the point where they entered or left the5

tree crown and we used the mid-point of the size-class as a diameter estimate in fur-
ther analyses. Hemi-epiphytes and climbing monocots (Poaceae, Arecaceae, Araceae
and Cyclanthaceae) were excluded. Furthermore, woody climbers were not separated
from non-woody climbers, because of the difficulties in distinguishing juvenile lianas
from herbaceous climbers.10

The leaf area of lianas present in the tree crown can be used as a measure of
above-ground competition with lianas. Liana size is directly related to liana leaf area
and biomass (Putz, 1983; Gerwing and Farias, 2000; Gehring et al., 2004). However,
as lianas often grow from tree crown to tree crown (e.g. Putz, 1984b), its leaf area
and biomass may therefore also be divided over more than one tree. Simply using15

the basal area of lianas entering the tree crown may therefore overestimate the liana
presence in a tree crown. We corrected for this by subtracting the basal area of lianas
growing out of the tree crown (baout, cm2; on average of 7.4% (±0.5 S.E.) of liana basal
area entering the tree crown) from that of liana growing into the tree crown (bain, cm2);
providing a more accurate estimate of liana leaf area in the crown than using lianas20

growing into the tree crown only.
No information is available about below-ground competition between lianas and

trees, we therefore assumed that lianas rooted within a radius of one metre from the
tree were competing below-ground with the tree and used the sum of the basal area of
these lianas as a measure for below-ground competition (ba1 m, cm2). As tree size, at25

least partially, reflects the competitive ability of a tree (Schwinning and Weiner, 1998),
we have adjusted the liana basal area per tree for tree basal area (bai in cm2) to obtain
a liana competition measure for above-ground competition (ACL, cm2 cm−2) or below-
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ground competition (BCL, cm2 cm−2) which is independent of tree size:

ACL =
∑

(bain − baout)/bai (1)

BCL =
∑

(ba1 m)/bai . (2)

2.4 Measures of growth conditions

2.4.1 Light environment5

For each tree ≥10 cm dbh, the quantity of solar radiation received by the tree crown was
estimated using the Crown Illumination Index (CII) (Clark and Clark, 1992), recorded
independently by two observers. The CII consists of an ordinal scale of 1 to 5, with
high CII values indicating high light levels. Canopy openness and direct site factors are
closely related to the CII, which makes it a rapid and reliable method to estimate the10

light environment of tree crowns (Davies et al., 1998; Keeling and Phillips, 2007). The
two observers’ estimates of the CII were highly correlated and did not differ significantly
(Kendall’s index of concordance =0.91, P <0.001). For subsequent analyses, where
they differed, the lower CII estimate was used to be more conservative.

2.4.2 Below-ground competition with neighbouring trees15

Tree growth may also be influenced by the extent of below-ground competition. Compe-
tition between neighbouring trees is proportional to the size of the tree and decreases
with increasing distance from the target tree (Casper and Jackson, 1997). We therefore
used a simple basal area-distance competition index to describe the extent of below-
ground competition with neighbouring trees (BCT , cm2 cm−2) growing within a 10 m20

radius from the subject tree (cf. Lorimer, 1983):

BCT =
∑

(baj/di j )/bai (3)
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where bai and baj are the basal area of the subject and neighbouring tree, respectively,
and di j is the distance from the neighbouring tree to the subject tree. To avoid edge
effects, we included trees growing within a 10 m buffer zone surrounding the plot, for
which diameter and coordinates measurements were also collected.

2.4.3 Wood density5

Wood density is a heritable characteristic and an intrinsic measure of species-specific
growth rate; tree species with low-density wood grow faster and those with high wood
density wood grow slower (Enquist et al., 1999; Muller-Landau, 2004; King et al.,
2005; Chave et al., 2006). Species-specific wood density values (ρ, g cm−3) were
obtained from Chave et al. (2006). When unavailable, genus- or family-level mean val-10

ues were used, following convention (e.g. Baker et al., 2004b). For the 13 individual
trees (0.59%) with no family-level wood density data, we applied the overall species
mean for Tambopata of 0.64 g cm−3.

2.5 Liana above-ground biomass increment

As part of the plot recensus protocol, the diameter of all liana stems ≥10 cm are mea-15

sured at 1.30 m (dvert) above the ground and at the widest point within 2.5 m above the
ground (dmax). To be able to estimate the contribution of liana growth to the total AGB
increment, we have focussed here on lianas ≥10 dmax present in both the 2003 and
2006 recensus only. For each liana ≥10 cm dmax, we converted the dvert into the diam-
eter 1.3 m along the stem (d1.3) for each census and used this diameter to calculate20

the liana above-ground biomass (LAGB, Mg) (Schnitzer et al., 2006):

d1.3 = 0.070 + 1.02 ∗ dvert (4)

LAGB = exp(−1.484+2.682∗d1.3) /1000. (5)

Based on the LAGB values, the liana above-ground productivity per plot (Mg ha−1 yr−1)
was computed. A recent study in TAM-05 indicated that the AGB of lianas ≥10 cm dmax25
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contributed to 57% of the total AGB of lianas ≥1 cm dvert per ha (Phillips et al., 2005).
We used this percentage to obtain an estimate of total liana AGB and above-ground
productivity in each of the plots.

2.6 Data analysis

Our dataset exhibited a hierarchical structure with multiple levels – individual trees are5

grouped in families within which genera are nested within which species are nested and
in plots – which can contravene assumptions of independence of a general linear model
(Gelman and Hill, 2007). To take account of these correlated measures, we constructed
a multi-level Linear Mixed Effect (LME) model to predict individual tree growth rate (gr,
mm yr−1). We included initial tree diameter (Dt0, mm), CII, wood density (ρ), below-10

ground competition with neighbouring trees (BCT ) and liana above-ground (ACL) and
below-ground (BCL) competition as fixed variables and phylogeny – as a nested design
of family (αf ), genera within families (αgf ), and species within genera within families
(αsgf ) – and plot (αplot) as random effects:

ln(gr + 2)i = µ + β1 ln(ACL + 0.01)i + β2 ln(BCL + 0.01) + β3 ln(Dt0)i + β4ρi15

(6)
+β5 ln(BCT )i + β6CIIi + αf[i ] + αgf[i ] + αsgf[i ] + αplot[i ]

+ ε

where µ indicates the intercept and ε represent the residual variance and all random
effects (α’s) have mean 0 and variance σ2

α. To meet the normality and linearity as-
sumptions, gr , Dt0, ACL, BCL and BCT were all transformed using the natural log. The20

model parameters were estimated using Restricted Maximum Likelihood (REML). The
contribution of each fixed and random effect was assessed by deleting variables one
at a time from the full model and comparing the depleted models with the full model
using an χ2-test based on the log-likelihood ratios (Pinheiro and Bates, 2000) and the
Akaike Information Criterion (AIC), favouring models with low AIC (Burnham and An-25

derson, 2002). Inclusion of interaction or polynomial terms did not significantly improve
the model nor did it result in a reduction of the AIC. Model fit was assessed by evaluat-
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ing residual plots and by testing for presence of spatial autocorrelation in the residuals
using the Moran’s I for each plot separately (Moran’s I<0.015 for all plots) (Pinheiro
and Bates, 2000; Gelman and Hill, 2007). Trees with incomplete species identification
(11% of total number of trees) were excluded.

To assess the impact of lianas on stand-level above-ground biomass (AGB) incre-5

ment of trees ≥10 cm dbh, we used the model to predict tree diameter growth rates
for a situation in which none of the trees were competing with lianas, i.e. by setting
liana competition in the model to zero for all trees. The growth rate of trees with no or
incomplete species identification was estimated using the fixed effect model and only
including random effects if information was available. Using the predicted growth rates,10

we calculated the predicted tree diameter at breast height (D, cm) at the time of the
second census and used these to calculated tree AGB (Mg dry weight) in each census
using the equation by Chave et al. (2005) for moist forests:

AGB = 0.0509(ρD2h)/1000 (7)

where h is tree height (m), which was calculated using a locally derived diameter-height15

equation (Baker et al., 2007):

h = 8.27 ln(D) − 8.85 (8)

These AGB data were used to calculate AGB increment (Mg dry weight ha−1 yr−1) for
each plot. The AGB increment in the absence of lianas was compared to the current
situation using paired t-tests for each plot separately and for all plots combined.20

All statistical analyses were carried out using R 2.8.0 (R Development Core Team,
2008).
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3 Results

3.1 Liana competition

Of the 2159 trees inventoried, 50.9% were competing with lianas: 5.0% only below-
ground, 25.8% only above-ground and 20.5% above- and below-ground. Liana basal
area in the tree crown ranged from 0 to 658 cm2 per tree and from 0 to 0.54 cm2 cm−2

5

when corrected for tree basal area, averaging 30.2 (±1.81 S.E.) cm2 and 0.056 (±0.002
S.E.) cm2 cm−2 for trees competing with lianas, and 13.9 (±1.81 S.E.) cm2 and 0.026
(±0.001 S.E.) cm2 cm−2 for all trees. For basal area of lianas rooted within 1 m from
the tree trunk these values ranged from 0–578 cm2 and 0–0.72 cm2 cm−2 per tree,
with on average of 30.9 (±2.48 S.E.) cm2 and 0.068 (±0.004 S.E.) cm2 cm−2 for trees10

competing with lianas and 7.7 (±0.68 S.E.) cm2 and 0.017 (±0.004 S.E.) cm2 cm−2 for
all trees.

3.2 Multi-level LME model of tree diameter growth rate

Of all variables included in the model, only below-ground competition with lianas did not
significantly contribute to explaining variance in tree diameter growth (χ2=1.1, P=0.29)15

nor did inclusion improve the AIC (3477 vs. 3477). The measure for below-ground
competition with lianas was therefore excluded from the model.

The final model (Eq. 6 excluding BCL) shows that above-ground competition with
lianas, wood density, initial tree diameter and below-ground competition with neigh-
bouring trees all significantly decrease tree growth, whilst tree growth was promoted20

for trees growing in higher light environments (Fig. 1a). Phylogeny and plot, included
as random effects in the model, only attributed to 10.5% of the variation, with 9.4%
explained by phylogeny (4.1% by species, 0.1% by genera and 5.2% by families) and
1.1% by plot, indicating that 89.5% of the variation in tree growth rate is explained by
differences between individual trees not related to these random effects. However, al-25

though their contribution to explaining the variation in tree diameter growth rate was
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limited, inclusion of the random effects considerably decreased the AIC (AIC=3477)
compared to a model without these effects (AIC=3583). The model generally fitted the
observed data well, but has the tendency to under-predict tree growth rates greater
than 10 mm yr−1 – mostly experienced by larger trees growing in high light environ-
ments (Fig. 2). While this results in conservative estimates of median stand-level AGB5

increment, observed values fall within the 95% prediction interval of the model (Ta-
ble 1). As the observed AGB increment was closer to the upper limit of the prediction
interval than the median, we focus here on the predictions of the former.

3.3 Effect of lianas on tree growth

Tree diameter growth rate decreased with increasing severity of above-ground liana10

competition (Fig. 2). The effect of the liana competition, however, was different for
trees growing under different growing conditions. Trees growing in favourable condi-
tions (i.e. high light and low below-ground competition with local competitors) tended
to be relatively less affected by lianas compared to trees that were experiencing low
light conditions and severe competition with neighbours for below-ground resources15

(Fig. 2). Compared to liana-free trees, the model indicates a reduction in tree diame-
ter growth rate between 40 and 65% for trees with wood densities between 0.50 and
0.69 g cm−3 competing severely with lianas (≥0.50 cm2 cm−2) (Fig. 2). These percent-
ages are slightly reduced for trees with lighter wood (38–54%) and amplified for trees
with higher wood densities (43–82%) (results not shown).20

3.4 Effect of lianas on stand-level AGB increment

On a stand-level, above-ground competition with lianas reduced tree AGB increment
by an average 0.51 Mg dry weight ha−1 yr−1 (Table 1). This is equivalent to a relative
liana-induced reduction in tree AGB growth by ∼10%. As the fraction of carbon in
woody tissue of trees is approximately 0.5 (cf. Clark et al., 2001), this implies that lianas25

reduce carbon gain by tree growth in the forests of Tambopata by 0.25 Mg C ha−1 yr−1.
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The above-ground biomass increment of lianas ≥10 cm dmax and lianas ≥1 cm dvert

was 0.09 and 0.15 Mg dry weight ha−1 yr−1, respectively (Table 2). Assuming carbon
content of lianas is comparable to that of trees, the carbon gain of tropical forests by
growth of lianas is 0.04 and 0.07 Mg C ha−1 yr−1 for large lianas and lianas ≥1 cm dvert,
respectively. On average, growth of lianas ≥10 cm dmax compensated for ∼17% and5

that of the population of lianas ≥1 cm dvert for ∼29% of the liana-induced reduction
in stand-level tree growth. This indicates that lianas decreased overall average an-
nual stand-level AGB increment of tropical forests by 0.36 Mg dry weight ha−1 yr−1 and
overall stand-level carbon gain by 0.18 Mg C ha−1 yr−1.

4 Discussion10

Our study provides the first stand-level estimate for the reduction in above-ground
biomass increment by lianas in mature tropical forests and the compensatory effect
of liana growth on this reduction.

As expected, competition with lianas reduced tree diameter growth. This reduction,
however, was mainly attributed to the effect of above-ground competition with lianas.15

Including our measure of below-ground competition did not significantly improve the
model for tree growth, indicating that its effect was generally too small to detect. Several
studies have shown the importance of below-ground liana competition on growth of
juvenile trees (Dillenburg et al., 1993a,b; Schnitzer et al., 2005), but this effect seems
to disappear over time as trees mature (Dillenburg et al., 1995; Toledo-Aceves and20

Swaine, 2008), indicating that the competitive effect of lianas may shift as a tree gets
older. Rooting depths of lianas and trees become more pronounced with plant size
and with lianas also generally rooting deeper than trees (Holbrook and Putz, 1996;
Restom and Nepstad, 2004), the intensity of below-ground competition should reduce.
On the other hand, larger lianas may invest more of their resources in leaves (Putz,25

1983; Gehring et al., 2004; Cai et al., 2007; Selaya et al., 2007), increasing the leaf
area competition between lianas and trees and making above-ground competition the
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dominant mechanism by which lianas reduce tree growth.
The lack of detectable below-ground competition between lianas and trees may also

be influenced by our methodology, based upon the basal area of above-ground stems
rooting within one metre from the tree trunk. This distance may not cover all below-
ground interactions. More data on the below-ground interactions between lianas and5

adult trees are needed to provide a definitive answer on the relative importance of
above- and below-ground competition between lianas and trees.

Competition with lianas affected inherently slow growing trees (i.e. dense-wooded
trees) more than it affected fast-growing trees (i.e. trees with a low wood density). Fur-
thermore, the relative effect of lianas was greater for trees growing in unfavourable10

conditions (Fig. 2). Lianas locate their leaves close to tree leaves, so intimately com-
peting for leaf space with the tree (Stevens, 1987; Clark and Clark, 1990). Moreover,
the low light transmittance of liana leaves may severely reduce the light available to
tree leaves located underneath the liana canopy (Avalos et al., 1999), which may be
a particular problem for trees already growing in low light conditions. Increasing inten-15

sity of liana competition further reduced tree diameter growth rate (Fig. 2), consistent
with tree-level findings in Central America (Putz, 1984; Grauel and Putz, 2004; Finegan
et al., 1999). The relative amount of liana basal area (liana basal area per tree basal
area) that trees carried, however, did not seem to exceed ∼0.50 cm2 cm−2. A possi-
ble explanation for this result may reflect a biased sample of the most heavily infested20

trees – over the three year census interval the most moribund trees may have sim-
ply died. More data on liana-competition over time are required to determine whether
this is indeed the case, but we already have direct evidence that large liana infestation
strongly increases tree mortality risk in western Amazonia (Phillips et al., 2005).

On a stand-level, our model predictions suggest that in the tropical forests of Tam-25

bopata lianas reduced stand-level tree biomass increment by 0.51 Mg dry weight
ha−1 yr−1, equivalent to 0.25 Mg C ha−1 yr−1 (Table 1), indicating that liana reduce tree
AGB increment and consequently carbon gain by approximately ≈10%. Although the
fact that lianas suppress tree growth is generally accepted (Putz, 1984; Clark and
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Clark, 1990; Gerwing, 2001; Grauel and Putz, 2004; Schnitzer et al., 2005; Campan-
ello et al., 2007), little research has focussed on quantifying this effect on a stand-level.
Only Gerwing (2001) compared tree growth between control stands and stands where
lianas had been cut or burned. This study was conducted in logged forest, so the
results may not be applicable to undisturbed mature tropical forests.5

By themselves contributing to the overall stand-level AGB increment and carbon
gain, lianas compensate partially for the liana-induced reduction in tree growth. For
lianas ≥10 cm dmax and lianas ≥1 cm dvert, we estimate above-ground biomass produc-
tivity of lianas to be 0.09 and 0.15 Mg ha−1 yr−1 (Table 2), respectively, compensating
for ∼17% and ∼29% of the liana-induced reduction in stand-level tree AGB productivity.10

However, there is likely to be some error in these estimates of above-ground produc-
tivity. Firstly, like trees, lianas might invest more in photosynthetic material instead of
in woody tissue once they reach a certain size and as the allometric equation used
is only based upon a few large lianas (Schnitzer et al., 2006), the liana biomass and
biomass increment may be overestimated. And secondly, no data is available yet on15

the carbon content in woody liana tissue. The ability of lianas to replace stems by
cloning and the requirement for flexible stems reduces the need for investment in often
carbon–rich compounds (e.g. lignin) (Hegarty et al., 1991), which may result in a lower
concentration of carbon compounds in their woody tissue. The carbon fraction of 0.5
we used to estimate carbon gain by lianas may therefore be too high. The compen-20

satory effect of lianas may therefore be smaller than estimated, so the liana-induced
reductions in stand-level AGB productivity (0.36 Mg dry weight ha−1 yr−1) and carbon
gain (0.18 Mg C ha−1 yr−1) may be underestimated.

The number of trees competing with lianas and the severity of the competition may
be expected to increase over time due to the increasing liana pressure on neotropical25

forests (Phillips et al., 2002; Wright et al., 2004; Wright and Calderon, 2006). The
relative basal area of large lianas increased notably in many western Amazonian lo-
cations, including doubling over the previous 20 years (Phillips et al., 2002). If this
were to continue and also be reflected in smaller liana size-classes, over the next two
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decades the mean liana basal area/tree basal area, currently 0.026 cm2 cm−2 per tree,
might conceivably attain ∼0.050 cm2 cm−2 per tree. Based upon our model (Fig. 1),
this would suggest a further increase in the liana-induced stand-level reduction in tree
above-ground biomass increment from 0.51 Mg dry weight ha−1 yr−1 (now) to 0.74 Mg
dry weight ha−1 yr−1 (mid 2020’s) or 0.65 Mg dry weight ha−1 yr−1 assuming trees with5

liana competition >0.54 cm2 cm−2 have died. If the liana-tree impact at Tambopata is
representative of the entire Amazon forest (∼5.28×108 ha), this would imply a summed
annual tree growth impact of 0.61×108 or 0.36×108 Mg C, respectively. However, these
estimates may be conservative, as they do not account for any changes in the num-
ber and kinds of trees affected by lianas. Increased liana infestation rates may result10

in more dense-wooded trees competing with lianas, as the risk of liana infestation is
greater for high wood density trees (van der Heijden et al., 2008). In the current pa-
per we also show that the relative growth reduction associated with a given quantum
of liana infestation is more severe in dense-wooded trees than in light-wooded trees.
More research is needed to determine whether the effect of lianas on tree growth rate15

found in Tambopata is representative of the whole Amazon region, but based upon this
apparent impact of lianas on tree growth there is a clear risk that increases in liana
dominance will have significant impacts on the ability of tropical forests to sequester
carbon.

5 Conclusions20

This study provides the first stand-level estimates of the effect of lianas on stand-
level above-ground biomass productivity and carbon gain of trees ≥10 cm diameter for
a mature tropical forest. We show that by competing mainly above-ground with trees,
lianas can reduce tree above-ground biomass growth rate by approximately 0.51 Mg
dry weight ha−1 yr−1 or 0.25 Mg C ha−1 yr−1. With an above-ground biomass increment25

of 0.15 Mg ha−1 yr−1 and a carbon gain of 0.07 Mg C ha−1 yr−1, liana growth only com-
pensates partly for this reduction. An increase in liana dominance is expected to in-
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crease the relative competition with lianas and increase the number of trees affected by
lianas, which will lead to a further reduction of tree above-ground biomass increment in
the future. Increasing liana dominance may therefore reduce the rate of carbon uptake
of tropical forests, with potential consequences for the rate of increase of atmospheric
carbon dioxide.5
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Table 1. Observed and median predicted above-ground biomass (AGB) increment (Mg dry
weight ha−1 yr−1) for current situation, for a scenario in which lianas are absent, and the average
difference in AGB increment between the two scenarios. The 95% prediction interval is shown
between brackets. Only dicot trees measured in the 2003 census that survived until the 2006
census are included.

Above-ground biomass increment (Mg dry weight ha−1 yr−1)
plot observed Predicted Predicted Difference

current situation in absence of lianas

TAM-01 3.68 2.73 (1.51–4.41) 3.06 (1.75–4.85)

TAM-02 3.67 2.34 (1.17–3.94) 2.73 (1.47–4.46)

TAM-05 4.88 3.10 (1.65–5.11) 3.55 (1.99–5.72)

TAM-06 4.61 2.89 (1.61–4.64) 3.20 (1.84–5.06)

TAM-07 5.44 3.44 (1.97–5.45) 3.85 (2.28–6.00)

mean 4.53 2.92 (1.59–4.75) 3.30 (1.88–5.26) 0.38 (0.29–0.51)
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Table 2. Above-ground liana biomass (AGB, Mg dry weight ha−1) for the census in 2003 and
2006 and liana AGB increment (Mg dry weight ha−1 yr−1) for the associated census interval
for lianas ≥10 cm maximum diameter (dmax) and lianas ≥1 cm at 1.30 m (dvert) (calculated by
assuming lianas ≥10 cm dmax represent 57% of the biomass of lianas ≥1 cm dvert; Phillips et
al., 2005). Calculations are based upon lianas measured in the 2003 census that survived until
the 2006 census.

Above-ground biomass Above-ground biomass increment
(Mg dry weight ha−1) (Mg dry weight ha−1 yr−1)

Lianas ≥10 cm dmax Lianas ≥1 cm dvert Lianas ≥10 cm dmax Lianas ≥1 cm dvert
plot 2003 2006 2003 2006

TAM-01 2.13 2.26 3.74 3.97 0.05 0.09

TAM-02 2.68 2.94 4.71 5.16 0.10 0.17

TAM-05 3.20 3.52 5.62 6.18 0.14 0.22

TAM-06 2.22 2.43 3.89 4.27 0.09 0.14

TAM-07 3.59 3.76 6.30 6.59 0.07 0.11

mean 2.97 3.01 8.19 5.28 0.09 0.15
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25

 
57

5 Fig. 1. Parameter estimates of the random effects of the multi-level Linear Mixed Effect (LME)
model explaining tree diameter growth rate (mm yr−1). Bold lines and error bars indicate 50%
and 95% confidence interval of the parameter estimates, respectively. None of the confidence
interval overlaps zero (dashed line), indicating all contribute significantly to explaining tree
diameter growth. AC[L]=above-ground competition with lianas, dbh[t0]=initial tree diameter,
BC[T ]=below-ground competition with neighbouring trees, CII=crown illumination index.
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 588 

Fig. 2. Effect of lianas competition on tree diameter growth rates for trees with wood densities between 0.50–0.69 and
growing under different conditions (a) low light and high below-ground competition with neighbouring trees, (b) medium
light and medium below-ground competition, and (c) high light and low below-ground competition. Grey areas represent
the 95% confidence interval of tree diameter growth rates predicted by the fixed effects model using median values of
each fixed effect as an input variable of the model. Closed circles represent the average observed tree diameter growth
rates for five classes of intensity of liana competition, located on the midpoint of each liana competition class. Error
bars represent ±1 S.E. Percentages in right margin indicate the reduction in growth rate of trees severely competing
with lianas (>0.50 cm2 cm−2) compared to trees not competing with lianas.
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